## OUTDOOR ATHLETIC FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUES</th>
<th>RENTAL RATE</th>
<th>GUEST CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-HOLE GOLF COURSE, SOCCER FIELD &amp; CONCESSION STAND</td>
<td>CALL FOR QUOTE</td>
<td>CALL FOR ESTIMATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE DETAILS:

#### GOLF FACILITY
- 4-hole short course
- Putting green & large sand bunker
- 2 practice tee areas accommodate up to 26 hitting bays

#### SOCCER FIELD
- Collegiate-size field accommodates 11v11 play
- Berm between golf facility and soccer field has inset seating for approximately 250 people.

#### ATHLETIC BUILDING & CONCESSIONS
- Building provides convenient equipment and machinery storage
- Concessions building offers food counter and restrooms
- Event insurance is required
- COI insurance required for each vendor
- Alumni and Non-Profit pricing available
- Security and Janitorial fees may be applied to reservations

### CONTACT US

By Telephone: 313.446.8060  
By Email:  
**Event Space:** DebraCutlip@BeanstalkRes.com  
**Office Space Leasing:** KrystolRappuhn@BeanstalkRes.com  
Schedule a Site Visit:  
**Marygrove Campus Rentals**  
8425 W. McNichols Road, Detroit, MI